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october 30 - November L, 2022 r San Diego Convention Center

Student Award Application
Subn'rission Deadline: Friday, Oetober 't4, ZAZ}

send form to: P.o. Bax44, Elm Grove, wl531zz-a044 r Email: info@stafda.org

Applicant's Name: Vy Nguyen year in School: El Freshman E Sophomore University:
E Junior El Senior

Mailing Address:
City: State;D Zip:

Email:
Cell Phone: f

College MajorlMinor:Suoolv Chain nt

Any specific state/region you'd like to work in after graduation?: operation,
My idealjob would be: Srrnnlv (^hein nager

Education to Date: Please list any academic achievements or accomplishments
Business associate degree

Classes/Coursework You Find Most Enjoyable:
Intemational management, Supply Chain Decision Making Model

Work Activity: Please list any previous internships, summer employment, or other experience related to your major
Enterprise Rent-A-Car, Russ's Market

community Activities: Please list current and past community-related activities. For each activity, please describe
the nature of your involvement and any leadership positions held.

People City Mission, Vietnamese Association Students

-Over-



Print Name: Vy Nguyen _

ESsay: As part of your application, you are asked to prepare a short essay, not to exceed 300 words. please answer the
following question and attach a separate document for your response.

o What are your professional aspirations and goals for the next five years?

lmportant: I verify all information provided in this application is truthfuland accurate. I understand if any of the afore-
said information is not accurate or truthful it will void my eligibility to participate in sTAFDA's san Diego convention &
Trade Show.

Signature: Vy Nguyen

Date:

STAFDA willcover:

L). Hotel room with an arrival on Friday, October 28, through check-out on Tuesday, November 1 (these
will be double rooms; two students per room). Housing will be at the Marriott Marquis San Diego Marina.

2). Complimentary registration to our events

3). lf flying, STAFDA will pay half the airfare (economy class)

Please retu rn to STAF DA by
Friday, October 1 4, 2022.

Thank you!



After I graduated college, I would like to apply for jobs in supply chain and logistics fields to get
a hand-on experience as well as improve my skills. Not only that I can practice my skills for
supply chain and logistic field, I can also be able to use those skills for other jobs. These are the
transferrable skills fostered in the field of logistics and supply chain management such as
forecasting, workflow optimization, general management, and financial planning. Taking
advantage of the new knowledge as well as having financial stable, I would apply to get my
master's degree in supply chain management to go further with my education. I believe that
the operational management chain provides a huge impact on the business around the world
so I would like to take opportunities to grow in the business world as well as meeting new
people with the believe in determination, persistence and patience characteristic are the
strengths. I can see myself working or applying for an international company because working
in a supply chain environment will be exposed to may partners both at home and abroad,
strength good relationships and gain more experience from developed economics. Gradually, I

will be able to work independently, have the opportunity to find new positions, learn more
foreign languages to work in foreign companies or even set foot in new lands to build my own
career. Every retail organization has a supply chain, so it is an area where there are multiple
opportunities for me to grow.


